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timn .u »jgj It }s a notable human trait that twoSnoutWho barely recognize each other

-tat boroo will exchange the moat cordial
-pleasantries If they chance to meet.abroni. lu cognizance of thia law ofztatnrej I was moro than ordinarily de-
JIghted to eeo Miss Alice Ruybottorxs of
.California enter a railway train. It
wasn't that Miss Iluybottom and I bad
only- bowing acquaintance. In truth,
-we had had a great deal more than
that' 'Operas, balls, teas, picnics, ex¬
cursions by laud and water, wulks,talks and drives-we had enjoyed them
jail together, expecting so to continue
.to the end of our lives. But one day,
.as we stood looktec over the pictures
ihanging for a prize in the Mark Henryart rooms, among which was cu.** of
Alice's, ehe suddenly tore my rlrg fiom
iier finger, throw. It at me, br.»r,c Into
tears and fled, crying oui that ehe
.hoped sh© would never see me again.

I am naturally ti proud mau and, not
being able to perceive, any reason for
ber actions, took her nt ber word and
sailed that nlgfit for Europe. The year
of my absence had dragged woofully,
.and I come home, all the while débat- i
lng whether I should seek her again or
.whether I should let pride dominate
love. Now, fate seemed to have given
poor love a chance, so with some little
-trepidation-1 went forward and stood
at her seat. '

"Good afternoon, Miss Iluybottom,"
I said politely.
* She looked up, her, face tremulous
-with blushes. "Whyi Joel" she .e¿-
.clalmed. "How glad I am to see you!
Do sit down."
I sat down, my heart throbbing with

.happiness.- I was about to blurt it nil
out at once-my longing for ber and
my delight ot being with her again-
:when my eyo chanced to fall on her
«ult case.' In great glaring letters I
¡read, "Mrs. Dr. Arbolaste."

I received two separate Individual
«hocks-tho first that she was denied to
me forever, the secondthat her charac¬
ter had lost something of Ixe sweetsün-
.pllclty to allow of her proclaiming her- j«elf as "Mrs. Doctor/'

«Isn't It dell0bt£ul that we both bap^
pened to get this tr^In?" slio/sald, her
«weet fae© still pink. "I remembered
that-your mother lives around here,«omewhere. X suppose you are visiting
Iber." -,

I bowed assent I couldn't trust my ;tvolce just yet.
"I-hnV visiting, too, but I am goingThome soon. I'm glad. Tm-on my way

¡to see. No, 43. I don't think Ï could
«tond many more relatives.''
j I Siunt have proved a sorry conversar. jttlonallst, but Alice didn't seem to no- J

ftice. Shé chatted In her charming way.Bier voice thrilling me as of old, her per- 1

Isonallty anding delightful zigzags ot I
feeling ail ovér hie, but through lt all I ./
¡was tasting the bitter fact that she be- j1longed to another. 1

"Ailee," I said at last, "now that lt ls -

4oó late to repair mistakes, it probably &rwoh't be any good for you to tell mo 1
jwhy you threvv sse) off so suddenly that 1
day In the Mark Henry, but lt would be fl
of considérable satisfaction to me to . jSaöw.f^j .i

j, 4,Yott said 'you thought I should win' 1
la prize; for lt was thepoorest collection
¡of pictures you bad seen? for a long J

While," ÎI meditated. "Well," I acknowledged,^it was ariyambl^ousY sentence; ; But !pwliy-shouldyou^
uncomplimentary meaning? You Wgbt :^ko have known me weU enough to kuow Jthat I wohldn^ liaveitó :.¡iyour feeU^^ 'I meaDt it ali right*- V '.. J\ "I .know ;i acted very; foolishly,. Joeä g¡but t was tired and ne^otu, :and that- ç«peech was only tto As I
'look ;baçk they seem ..u Iv
onough; but, really; at the : time you A
&ept jae In a néñTo^ stóiu wo f¡what;;youf-wou^d ßa5'-^ Po i'^'aft ir*-^imember the time you had mentionedisome Mrs. Newrl^ .W^h -<
¡and i. asked tf-eu what , she *
¡Sou answered/'Ob) tiio kind ot 1
that you vvvouid expect to:.BC^'Whoring u i
"purple bbhùet aùd

, i
.: "I haye' some ot. <
some'; uhpleasáht; öccurreuee over the >T^^^'but^5.^^] J<Wiby, Aunt Rachel.w«s present; arid t^er:^ of colors: te, 'ii
red and purple. Don't you remember, .'j
(her scathing rejoinder'?" i
i Too« wëli I.remembère^l, it So that; t
cwaa lt.-my penchant ?{ for, '

saying thèf tIwrohg thing ^xright tlüug; in the v/rong place, I jour- i
ed ruefully in Alice's raelocllouo laugh-¡ter^arid^^tjfeult case. ; '' '-ií'v it"if tháéunsightly,'.ebje^,is..'lu''yoUr-. s;.'iwayV^ir^ifirij^íAlicöi^e^tijr^^sct it' :"stn the; aîélé.; I don't kuow where the. ' I
.owner ls bot as I didn't see any other Inuoccupléd ^eat I v^rTtoi^ ^to, take; <ms" ' ^^fc V MÍ"Andvyou ave noir MXB. Dr. -Arbo- ,iL îgastéî*M said stupidly. > ';':?,' ' I
"Ko/ nor. Mrs, Anybody ÊJse/ »ut ,-.iWherô^ ^our, wlrel ï^fcm what you«ata linteríedV-

t- "WhV, gîrKar ria cot márried; g.. jme.ari;to;^be^.^; ja tho HvorldVw^íi havo, nie.- ;\Aiícéi>i^:1 ; *
jehátoged.'.:': ÏCj^^h^^i--:^m'Sàs^^^mMd h^ve gaiaed ewa \̂pli you try »
F" I''w^TiöalM^'tö;frb^ her -prêt-.' (.!Sty. head,: lint I kept.on:^?%»'eifa,íely. At jP^BtiÊB^ .tu^*néjl nj^und^ i le^neil for*.

^'''T^l^^^wti»**.« ».-i-jj tíos/ -SUv SÍM^ . ÍUA* âw« ».»w«í .u^*G.
{?.'! looked é^t-^ímly;' A woman was'irarmimg toward tii»:tl&ln(%ni>jved by.:,a thm^g^'ámlía iÁi) Íi^.,.boy>.::. luto- J1iie\Cûr';-tiièy;thm^*iío^thf^^íalkMtij » ^oat âcr^S%ôiàtide>'^ ,. ?; y:<-;:: .:'?:?[ -J ^

^..',i>i thu j

íyiu' ea, tho "i 'toblet ^ MérCTiV it p^^t;h^^ T§m$

ia these people. "They liad come'In ot
a cruclul moment, a uti I was not
pleased.
"Poor tired things!" murmured Alice.

"They will bo cold without their
wraps!"
"They ought to be coldr 1 growled."Why didn't they Btart lu time?"
"Why, the clock was slow. How

could they help lt if they didn't know
tho clock waa slow?" Alice's tone waa
reproving.
"Why, If it had not been the clock it

would have been something else," I
asseverated;
Neither of us spoke for awhile. Alice

was watching her neighbors, and I was
walting for her undivided attention.
Finally when they began to observo the
landscape Alice took off ber glasses.
"Aunt Itaebel will probably come In

tho car at tho next station," she said,
"and yon may remember oho ls rather
demonstrative. When she kisses me she
always presses my glasses into my eyes
or nose, so I have learned that it is tho
best thing to î»e prepared."
By her innocent manner ono would

hi> v j thought she had forgotten tho
times she had taken off her glosses
when we had been driving or boating.I really felt discouraged.
"Well, If your, Aunt Rachel is comingÏ had better vamoose. She won't want

to seo me." ( i"Oh, she doesn't bear you any ill will.
She bas forgotten alt about that unfox
túnate speech. Besides, sho Isn't going
on. She wrote that she would bo here to
chat with me while the train waited."
Aunt Rachel lu an astonishing com¬

bination of retie and purples carno'aboard. She greeted Alice according to
prediction and me with flattering cor¬
diality.
"But, my Uear," she exclaimed, "whyweren't you on the train yesterday? I

thought it was yesterday when you
Wîireto come."

''lt was yesterday," admitted Alice,with tho ghost of a glauca in my direc¬
tion, "but I missed the train owing to
my watch being ten minutes slow. I
don't give that as a very good excuse,though. If it hadn't been my watch it
would have been something else verylikely."
I groaned in the bitterness of my spir¬it Why hadn't I kept quiet my inter¬

fering tongue? Fate was hut making
game of me, after all. Sh >rtly after
Aunt Rachel's departure the train shot
Into a tunnel. Just as I was consideringtho advisability of going into the smok¬
er and shooting myself a soft little
hand stole Into mine and the sweetest
voice in the universe murmured:
'v'T have an idea tbl3 is a very short
tunnel. Joe, and-and-my glasses are
sUll off."

Her Dowry.
When Mrs. Simpson ¡aid down the

paper she bad been reading she looked
thoughtfully at ber husband for some
moments before she spoke..From
across the cold little ball came the
sound of Arabella s voice and that of
the yóun¿ mah she was soon to marry.V*rWe haven't got a sign of a. dowryfor Arabella, pa," said Mrs. Simpson at
last.
''What's 'jot?" asked Mr. Simpson,suddenly roused from his perusal of th3Meekly,paper.
"A dowry Is things parent» give a

laughter when sbe's married, like heir¬
looms and money and. fino linen," saidMrs. Simpson impatiently. "You knoW;that, but you've forgotten. Arabella'
tmsu't ono thing but tho clothes She's
made herself. Will wouldn't expect usio} give ber money, and as they're goingto i ive with his : folks she doesn't need¡be linen, but I wish to mercy we'd gotiomo heirlooms for her."
','Well, why haven't we?" demanded

Arabella'« father stoutly. r/vjvTaattetheReason she can't have Grandfather
Beckett's old powderhont and filut-
!o¿k and the old coonskin cap? She'sííl¡::tfce cWld we've got,' and I shan't
5ver uss; 'em '

again; Thero's bis oldsnife too.. I've ëot'-mè a new one which
mts full ns-well. I guess we can fit her
mt, and if she wanta more let ber haveboold ;belIuses.,"-VYbutb's Companion.

Symbols of «hü» ««Clo«« Fir*." f;
:3S>urly ; nil bf the ánclcnt nations¡stíod lightning by names ; slgnUrylng^doudfflre,^ and i^e-major portion,"of
lent ythe flash, of the ^'fork^ f^
torthig from tho thunder clouds r Tbe?
¡arly <jhal^eaB^ symbolized It with ; a,Mdeht; and the Babylonians,iûiu0ï\
n myctlc lore, employed a hitman hand?
'or tho säb^>f the towers [Of Nimrod and; Málthia,.vhlch pre the work.- of the toter ;ánd
nore renn^rident. doubled or? transformed: Into
vhat ia, kapwá ss- ai; ^trifid fascicle."rbis triumph bf the classic art secured
'or tho ancient ^ho advantage over all other. rejyreBën-,
attona of the thunderbolt Tho GjreckH;©presented the . "aterm fire** with the
eathers of u bird Of prey, kater on, )vnen they had begun to Incorporatoho'Asiatic^ form: 'of the/: symbol .with
heir own, ;they put lt in the .claws of
;u eagle and 'mado it tho scepter, of
îeus. - Gabi r<jcáived the symbol; from'H^^if^^ié^roÁ lt;to ^e fa^Biil-ir two headed,hammer so'fcommon, on
saUorHoman, momrnicnm, îR^: samo'yniib^Bi^'i^se^'îonVap^Ieis çlund \ itt

iny, f3cañdhiaviá, England ánd,¡

'\- Fp¿;?n^ ;

Gèp, îsaae J. Wistar, of' Philadel-bia,,; was; pnc dfty oo^demuibg warr .:
xit, Afc Ute end o? a vivH dcsf.rijp;- i.
ott of war« horrors/ he smiled. *fÀ )
.í)rá*n," bo «aíflj "twice >'m%rriatf,
toottf yrsviarntnc;, awwmyty>j^yyy«¡yi tyv»»yyT 1

40 grave, of ber prst. íHere-/ sae r,

fur^aur^d, h«r* liûsv, You ;'; wouîu »

MENTAL ATTITUDE.
1« HDB SIuc l» to Do With Winnini

Succéda In Life.
The montai aliitudo which wo ai»

ways hold toward our work or our alco
has ovorytiilag to do with what wo
may accomplish. If you go to yourwork with the attitude of a slavo who
goes lashed to his task aud see in It
only drudgery; If you work without
hope, seeing no future in what you are
doing beyond getting a baro living; li
you seo no light ahead, nothing but
poverty, deprivation and hard work
oil your life; if you think that you
were destined to such a hard Ufo, you
cannot expect anything else than that
which you look for.

Ir*, ou tho other hand, no matter how
poor you may bo today, you can see a
better future; if you bellevo that some
day you are going to rise out of hum¬
drum work, that you are going to get
up out of the basement of Ufo into the
drawing room, where beauty, comfort
and joy await you; if your ambition is
clean cut and you keep your eyo stead¬
ily upon the goal which you hope to
reach and feel confident that you have
the ability to attain it, you will aec-om-
plish something worth while. Tho di¬
rection of your effort wlU follow your
eye. If that looks up as well os on,
you will climb.
That ono quality of holding persist¬

ently tho faith in themselves and nev¬
er allowing anything to weaken tho be¬
lief that somehow they would accom¬
plish what they undertook has been the
underlying principle of all' great
achievers. The great majority of men
and women who have given civilization
a great uplift started poor and for
many dork years saw no hopo of ac¬
complishing their ambition, but theykept on working and believing that
somehow a woy would be opened.Think of what this attitude of hopeful¬
ness and faith has done for tho world's
great Inventors how moat of them
plodded on through many, years of dry,dreary drudgery before the light came,and the light would never have come
but for their faith, hope and persistent
endeavor.
What If they had listened to their

advisers! Even those who loved them
tried to beg them to give up the fool¬
ishness of coining their lives into that
which would never be practical or use¬
ful. We are enjoying today thousands
,of blessings, comforts and conveniences
which have been bequeathed us bythose resolute souls who were obligedoften to turn a deaf ear to tho plead¬
ings of those they loved best as they
straggled on amid want and woo for
many years.-Success". .' ¿j

CHRISTMAS.
Negroes consider Christmas day the

best In the year for a wedding.
Christmas was first celebrated as a

feast of the Christian church about the
year 100 A. D.
At Culdv.ff, in Ireland, the game of

kamman, a sort of hockey, ls played on
Christmas day.'
A leaf from Christmas decorations ts

preserved in Yorkshire as. a remedyagainst toothache.
Scottish servants each endeavor to be

the first to draw water from tho well«W i^l»iit»t*«.. '^..i !? m «.ifH vuiuiwiuii unnuiugi
It Is an old Irish superstition that

gold should not be paid away on
Christmas day nor silver lent.'
Christmas day at CapeTown ls usual¬

ly celebrated with picnics. The tem¬
perature averages 82 degrees. '

On Christmas morning in Norway
every gateway, gable or. barn door la
decorated wliha sheaf ot corn fixed on
a tall pole in order that the birds mayeat from lt their Christmas dinner.

v..'../,--' Tb afoJfce. a Cávw~T'8*»ar«.
Generally any kind of ooft,. sibilant

noise will tempt a bird to sing. A ca¬
nary hung In a kitchen will. usuallystart his song If ho hears, sayt the friz-
sling of a frying pan. We utilizó .ape?;;dal devices to tempt the shy singer,who ls perhaps tendered,tho more bash¬
ful by finding himself in novel-'aux-'róúndinga. 'BVwVthls purpose, ws/exavploy .whistles and song organs, .which
artlüclally reproduce tho "tours", of theroller. Thia, latter meth'od ia found to
be irr^äübie when ail vthe^plass háy¿faUçd. The bbfd¡ feels apparently that
ho is being challenged and forthwith
responds to the challenge by pouringforth tho best of his song. -- London
Post. y-",.;..-:
::VV;fv, 'Vulcan..
Vulcan, the god of ancient black-»

smiths and .metai4 workers, was lame!hi rconse<iue!ncö of a pretty hard; fall
he had. in. bis early days, ' Jupiter and
Juno .vhad a row, and Vulcan sided
with bia mother ai^wst -tbo ojd gen-1tlbinan, who promptly kicked him butbf heaven* He fell - for a;''Whole^'day^and lighted on the; Island of ¿emnosi
broke hts- leg and:- received as ¿«vero
a shaking> up as though hé Siad'tumbled¿own an elevator shafts j'' JßscnlapiusBet his leg, builiavmg only just receiv¬
ed a diploma did a poor job,sarid for. à
long time Vulcan went- on a-crntíáfc

All n* .'thé- tíenio.'
/Glacs' stands first of '.eloatié.^ro^;.atancos, peari; is the heaviest of animal

substances, nieVcury is tho heaviest(j^uld,; tho heaviest Woxids aro .pome-g¿u^te «nd lignum vltaey /cork is -thO;Ughtest-.,wbod; àbdï plâtlhûm. is .the;most ductile mothi, ^|rawn sb fino hs to bo invisible.

Me Will Spo Tncm.
À pronibaen^
l4w/.a pair, bf perfect eyes," eatd tho
woman who roads tho newspapers. ,.Thai," replied Miss; Cnyonne, MmerV
iyt proves that tho prominent oculist
was never In jovo'.''-Washington Star,

rltiö Way to ftfmèW ^ay-;.tobeaven, through much trlb«. .\t\ou,

; r- Any boy c«& mtko a fool pf him*
.ilf by tr¿ióg to act smaí^MgJí^^j»
- Tb¿ro árvo Äany wbo wou

fchd'lwtfafrtó^

£re, pèvoted |o Us study, an
/y.: comnoa /eohoni gradúato..na
i;'réàd;att4:;spo»fe Enjejiftb, [.
jîè oas<1»o friend» ;wfco wake

Precautionary Treatment.

The Dutch peasant live:» with
oanalo all about him, and reaches his
cottage by way of a drawbridge Per¬
haps it is in the blood of tho Dutoh
ohiid, says a writer in an exohango,
not to fall into a oanal. At all ovonts
the Dutch mother never appears to
anticipate such a possibility:- -

Ono oan imagine the average Eng¬lish or American mother trying to
bring up a family in a house surround¬
ed by canals. She nevei would have
a minute's peaoe until the children
wera in bed. But then, the more
sight of a oanal to the English child
suggests tho delights of a suddon and
unexpected bath.
An Englishman inquired of a Dutoh

woman, "Does a Dutch child over, by
any chauoe, fall into a oanal?"
"Yes," sho replied, "cases have

been known."
"Don't you do anything for it?"

continued the questioner. ;
"Oh, yes," she answered. "We

haul them out again."
"But what I mean is," explained

tho Englishman, "don't you do any¬
thing to prevent their falling in? To
save them from falling io again."
"Yes," she answered, "wo spank

them."

Where Are We Goirg?

The earth goes around the sun once
a year. TLC p »th which it follows is
nota circle, bal an ellipse, longer ono
way than another, such as a boy makes
of bis hoop when he hoMa it upright,
and, resting his woight upon it, bends
it somewhat out of shape. The sun,
being not ac the contor of thc ellipse,
but in one of its two foci, tho earth
is not always just 93,000,000 miles
from the sun, but homotimoB more,
sometimes less. At this time of year,
despite the cold weather, the earth is
3,250,000 mileb nearer tho sun than it
is July 1, dospito the hot weather.
At the oloso of this year we may say
that the earth is lust where it was at
the oloso of lost year; it has again
come around to the same spot. This
does not seem like getting ahoad any.jfeut waitl Tho sun itself is rushing
through spaoe at the rate of twelve
miles a second, and tho earth always
goes with it. Hence, though in rela-
t on to the sun, tho earth stands to¬
day where it did a year ago, in rela¬
tion to the stars all space it is as many
miles removed as there are seconds in
the year multiplied by twelve Where
is itgoing? God only knows. Where
aró we, and where are we going? We
ought to know.-Boy's World._

" All Sorts of Paragraphs. I
- S^ue men expect to unload their

own sins by confessing (those of others.
- Ho who looks his tonguo in looks

a good deal of trouble out.
- Some winter is always sont to

tho8o who httvo a great work to do.
- It will not do us muoh good in

beaven to think of tho things we had
thought of doing hero.
- A good many aro trying to wash

out the slums with teardrops.
- It is better to go forward slowly

than to go round ever so fast.
- A merry heart kills,; more mi-

orobes than any mcdioine.
-» Women know at first 813ht the

character of thone with whom thoy
converso. There is muoh to givo
them a religious height to whioh med
do not attain,
- Women see through and through

eaoh other, and often wo most admiro
here whom they most scorn.
- Woman is a miracle of divino

oontradioions.
- Charity for rovonuo is a dead loss.
- There can bo no rovorcnoo whero

thero is no rcspost.
- Putting ploasuro first is a sure

way of postponing it.
- Sins that make you lose your

hoad have tho samo eifoot on tho
heart.
- It is easy to imagine !bxt if you

have tho wind tho Lord will find tho
wings
- It is a good thing to remember

that your celestial standing does not
depend on your terrestrial tailor.
- Morals to many moan on ly

chance to meddle, in other people's
affairs. * *

- People who try to get billed to
richea on the short Hoe find themselves
routed through to rain.
- An offer of $1,000 for a eil vcr

dollar of 1905 coinage hes boon made
in Now York. Only a few dollars
were coined in 1905. It was stated at
the sub-treasury yesterday that none
wan held there! .

- Berlin has some cuto burglars.
To deceive the omployes of a store
they were robbing the burglars put
upon tho door a card reading thus:
"Closed on aooount of sudden death."
Tho triok was suooesBful.
- Mr. Roosevelt is the first presi

dent of the United States to write ant

j' publish a book during his term. Otb,«!
presidents have laoked the time, if no

the inclination; and even after leav
ing office not many of them have writ
ten bookB.
- Few people are strong enough ti

enjoy themselves.
- It is the wise head that make

the still tongue.

I RED, I
S RUST II PROOF $
I SEED I
I OATS, I
.J'. IF yon really want the tery beet Steed Oat that has been £3? put on the market tills reason, and one that bears the endorsement Ç

: of Clemson College as to freedom from Johnson Grass, oome to us ]a
i or send us your priers and yon shall not he disappointed. Genii- £
Ç ine Red Bust Proof Oats of a good, weighty quality are Tery Ç
v;S 'scarce ibis season and hard to get. Of course there will be, as, ^jr there always hw been, some people who will offer you a genuine «I
, lr Bed Bust Proof Oat at a lower price than we shall ask yon for £( pu»; but wp warn /you that yon will take dangerous chances if %¡J you try io economize on such an importai** -tem aa Seed Oats*. *V
^' The difference is not enough to justify the risk, and if you are' 2>^ wise ynu « ill rot ; iori with the cheap seed. If you want the Á
jp cheap m«i b) <i tit ) tlbent on buying them, we can supply you ^# with them. (We sell Üiem for feeding puiposes, but they are #Jequal to many so-called Seed Oats now on the market) Ç

I DEAN'S ^ II PATENT \I FLOUR. I
,:Jp.V ."Vrlf there is in your nature that which demands the very best à

'and will take cothing lees, and will not stand for any deteriora- «Jç tion, nor bs content with mediocrity ; if you appreciate constant, Ç¿P^^eatéffbrls to conqaer the heights of excellence in the milling <jt ,

V of holiest Flour, wo commend to your highest favor and conside-l£;-rationouroIp% reliable, txuo and tried DEAN'S PATENT 5
?S^.;"l-BXOUR. But if yon are satisfied with the cheap! and shoddy, ^# tho botched and slovenly) if you are not particular about the fl)
$K'o»Uty- of what yon eat por the taste of it, if yon are not diicrim- fr
Ç inatiug and are content to eat just anything that is Branded <ÇÇ j&Üiiri donc: need to buy Dean's. JJ Patent, for you catt buy something oise that will;suit yoür purpo- J"
A ses juBt a<? well and a great deal cheaper. There is nothing like ä
Ä çtdHvM demanding . inly tho best, and if you will ài^^ejo tíií¿ yp^ will alwaya g«t ¿EAÍÍPATJENT, and thereby>

^^^Ä^ll^ Toms always truly,. tf>

1'HBAII & RATLIFFL I

Notice cf Salo by Administrator,
With WW Annexed,

Pursuant to tho power con forred iv thewill cf E. J. Stevenson, deceased, tho un¬dersigned will sell, lu front of the CourtUouae at Anderson, 8. C., between theuaual hours of Hale, on Saiesday In Feb¬
ruary, 1000, ac publie outory to the high-ca bidder, tho following described T/aotof Land, to-wit:
All that certain Tract or Paroel ofLand situate in Corner Township, An¬derson C»un;y, S. C., containing twohundred and twenty three (223) aoree,more or less, bounded by landa of the«átate of Capt. Jamea Berne?, BenjaminKay, estate of T. A. Sherard, WilliamHall, ot al, lt being the Tract of Landformerly owned by E. J. Stovenaon, de-oeaaed.
Termaof Sale-One-half Cash, balancein twelve montha, to be secured by ncteof the purchaser, and a mortgage of theÏiremlses, with interest irom dato of sale,'urcbaser to havo leave to pay all cash,and to pay extra for all nnaeseary papers.W. J. MANNING,Administrator with will annexed.Jan io, l'.'OO 304

LAND FOR SALE?
I will sell on Salesday io. Februaryneat, at the City nf Anderson, tue homeplace of tho late E. Ü. Drake, nearWhitefield Church, containing 49 acres,more or less.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers. R. A. DRAKE,
Executor.Jan 10, 1000 303«

WHEN TOO ARE FIFTY
Men will say are }ou a sue cees or afailure. YOU'LL know long be¬fore, ßuecesä is a structure you buildday by day.
Are you building? Are you layingby something daily for the decliningyean?' HUNDREDS are depositingft'* part of thtir earnings each week

and each month in the Savings De¬
partment of Tho Bauk of Anderson,where it draws interest compoundedBemi-annually. /
' Wouldn't it be wise for j o M to openan account and add to it systemati¬cally? * 1-

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest abd Strongest Sack ic upper

South Carolin ci.

AW,

WELL BALANCED.
Your account« cannot well set in a tan¬gle if your money ia deposited with andall payments made through tho-

Farmers'
. Loan and Trtint Company,

Anderson, ISI. G.
It ls our business to take care of yourbusiness-the banking part of lt-and wedo lt with accuracy tbs? cernes from ex¬perience. ?«

The Bank's past history la a guaranteefor the future;
Deposits of any amonnt repolved.Interest paid on deposits. Good bor¬

rowers and gonid depositorswanted.

J. L. SHERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

; ANDERSON, 8. G. i.

Office over Poat Office BuildingM joey io lefld on Baal Eatatf

THOMAS ALLEN«
ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Office ia Old Benson Building-

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

KÍLL^TCOUCHI
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w,TH Dr. King'sNew isssswsFï
/TONSUMPTION PriéeFlin I OUGHSand 50c 6(1.00? v" ^OLOS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for ali
THROAT and LUNG TBPUB-
USS, orHONEY BAOS.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Dec. %0t 1905.

No. o, No. 22,
Dally. Ex. Sunday,kv Anderson....... 4.80 p m 7.27 a m

Ar Calhoun Falls. 6.59 p m 0.3-1 a m
a.r MoOormlok...... 7.00 pm 11.15 am
a.r Augusta. 8.40 p m_i

iïo. 42,Dally.
kv Augusta.2.35 p m
kv Allendale..4.22 pm ,kv Fairfax.;.....4.33 p m
kv Charleston. 7.40 pm_«¿^
a.r Beaufort.. 6.30 pm ¡5
ar Port Roywi. 6 40 pm,

No. 3, Dally. No, 1, DallyLy McCormick:'.... 7.00 pm, 11.45 a m
Ar Greenwood...... 7.45 p m 12.38 p m
a.r lUureos.. 1.45pmat Greenville... S 2o pmAr8p»rt*nburg... 8.80 pm
Arrivais at AndorBO a: Train No. 5,lally, from Augusta and Intermediate

suttons ll a. m. Train No, 21. daily ex
sept Sunday, from McCormick and ha
tormed late stations, 4.05 p m.

<Wv mt. i MëÉ *; .

7~

SAW MILLS.
LIQHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKINQ MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR .OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE
.. I'í.AC5Nd YOUR ORDER.

IGIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Of
ANDERSON, 8. C.

g.We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
A Lit* persons having demanda orxl. cl al TOB HgaluHt tho IO st ato of MissCamilla Knight, deceased, aro herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬en, to tho undersigned within the timepreaorlbod by law, and those indebted,are notified to make payment to theundersigned.

LOUISA A. GENTRY,
Executrix.Dec. 27, 1005_28_3_

Notice to Creditors.
AU persona having demands againsttho Kntato of Charlotte A. Beeves, do-coanod. aro boroby notified to presentthom, properly proven, to tho undersign¬ed, within thetlme prescribed by law, andthoso indebted to make payment.W. A. G. JAMESON,Adm In iterator.Nov 22, 1005_23_3»

Assessment Notice* .

Auditor's Ofllco, Andoroon., 8. C.Tblt odie» «ill be open to receive return« otBeal end Personal property for taxation for thonext fiscal year iroui tho it rot day of January,1906 to tho 20th day of February iclloriug, in¬cludive.
Tho Real Estate, Lots aad (Buildings aro to beassess d this year. Taxpayers will be careful tolist exactly tno number of RC rev number oflots and cumber of buildings on their return«, astho assessment male now will stand for the nextfour years.
The 'lowntblp Assessors ara required by law tolist for alt those that fvii to malo tbptr owa rcturna within tho timo prescribed. Hence, tbs)difficulty of del Inqueate escaping th» 60 per tont.,penalty, aa well as the frequency of errors re-rutting from thia praotlce. By all means makeyour OWN returns and thereby sato expense end-trouble.
Kx-fonfederate Beldlora over SO years of age aroexempt from Poll Tax. All other mites botweeathe age« of 21 ead 60 years; except tba JO incapableof earning . suppcrt from bsisg ni&isod «u* freutany other causo, shall be deemed taxpayabte polls.vor the convenience of taxpayers, I wi|f'a!§ehave Deputies to tako tax rotm na at the followingttmea and placcsrHolland, Wednesday, January 10th. "

Moffbttavllle, Thursday, Jouuury 11th.Ivn, friday. January, »2th. ?-

Moseley's BtereOSatarday, January 18th.A. B. Bcuddy's Blore, Monday, January lothStarr, Tuesday. January 16th.
etorevillo, Wednesday, January 17th.Clinkscales» MU!, Tbnraday, Jannary 16 lb.Ouyton, Friday, February 2nd. ,'.BlobOD'a Branch, «aturday. January 20th.Five Forks, Monday, January 2tod. :Au? un, Tuesday, Jannary Zita.Wyatt'e Ötoro, Thursday, January «8th. NCedar Wreath, Saturday. January 80ih-a, bs.James' Store, Saturday, January 20th-p. m.Wiggans'Ptore, Friday. Jonuary 19th.Equality, Wednesday, January 17th.Pendleton, Friday and Saturday, January 19tliand 20th, v -, £TJwnvtile. Friday, January 26th.
Tugaloo.Saturday, January 27th. .Bone« Path.Monday andTaeeday, January 15tuand 16th up to February 20th.
Bolton, Wednesday and Tuuraday, January litk. ?/.].nndlSlh. V-,-'

Piedmont,Monday and Tuesday, January Mut¬end 16th.
Pelxer, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan*nary istb, 16th and l?th up to February 20tb.Wiluamstou, Monday and Tnetday, Jannaryloth and 16th.

" "^MTae> À ...C. O. BÜBRI3S, Auditor.HOT 29,1801 _2«_...

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective NOT. 29,1908. ..

.WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.60 p.

m; Andereon 4.16 p. m. ; Pond loton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 ol p. m. ; bdnaoa 6.81 p.m ; arrive Walhalls 6.55 p. ia. VNo. .9 (dally except Sunday)-LeavqBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderaon 11.07 a. m.¿Pendleton 11.32 a m.? Cherry 11.39 a. nvarrlvo at Soneoa 11.67 a. rh.
No. ö (Sunday'only)-Leave Beltow11.45 a. m.; Anderaon 11.07 a. m.; Pau

dloton 11.82 a. tn.; Cherry tl.'.VJ a. m.;Seneca 1.06 p. m.; arrlvo Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderaon 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 tv

m.; Cherry 11.09 ». m.; Soneoa 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p.m.,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. 1-No. 23 (dally exoept Sut lay)-Leave,,elton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Andoraon 9.80f.^!w^'1m*

EASBOUNB / |\¡'-/*"No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.358J V
m.; Seneca 8.5S a. m ; Cheriy,9.17 a. m.;\) 1 '

Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.[< '
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. h
No. 15 (dally except.SuDday)-Leavet ¡ *Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19p. m.; Pen-j--dleton 2 20 p. m.; Anderaon 3 IC p. m.; I iarrlvo Belton 3.85 p. m. #?...' ?'.?
No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderaot?3.10 p. m.; arrivo Belton 3 85 p. m. I-No 3 (daily)-Leave Walhalla .3.10 p.?

na.; Seueca 5.JU p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m^l ^ ;Fendleton 0.12 p. m.; Anderaon 7.30 p. L
m.; arrive Belton 7 68 p. m. j '

No. 24 (dally except Sundav)-Leave}, \Anderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton 8.20' \,a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres., 1 ;v*5¿. Greenville, S O I ?
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt. » >r\
_'_ -AndorHoti.-L C ¡

^^^^^^^^^^
mfUU iwtfea, withon. charge. Inthe

^
/ -.,Scientific»rim

A h (Homely lUtiitrfttcd J****}X' feSÄ^iftcutaiion of ar.ys^ienttno gurrai, «^»»0£».-ir: fnnrmorttha.lt Bold by all t.owsoeaierKr


